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se For several weeke prior to President Kennedy's assassination, 
fartna Oswald, wife of Lee Harvey Oswald, resided at the residence of \ . 
bth Hyde Fainey 2515 West 5th Street, Irving, Texas, and this memorandun 
umnarizes subversive background of Faines\ families; investigation to date 
iscloses no connection between Paines and assassination. ._. 

wv. 5+ Inte indluidual, born 6-25-28, New York City, residing at a: he 
377 Dalworth Street, Grand Pratrte, Texas, is huslard of Ruth Hyde Paine, ~ 
met at tine of Kennedy's assassination and for approximately two months 
rflor thereto, was separated from his wife, centemplating divorce. We 
8 employed as Design Engineer, Bell Heltcopter Company, Fort’:7orth, Texas. 
fe served in the UW Se Army 7-15-52 to 4-26- » recetving honorable ' 
‘Secharge and served in the Ue S. Army Reserves, inactive status, from oy 
'-29-54 to 7-14-60, receiving honorable discharge. His mtd itary service ™ 
'ecord contains statement dated 7-15-52 “The following inductee, Paine, - 
Sohael Rey was inducted today 15 July 21952 but refused to take oath of 
Slegiance.” : 

b en oe : 

“st * Inveatigatton has determined that Michael Fatne's Sather ad 
‘tepnother are George Lyman Fainéy Jreg and Frances “Freddie” Faine, both 
S whom are on the Security Index because of their affiliation with the 
ohnson-Forest Group (JIC). Both have long histories of affiliation with 
he Soctalist Workere Party (SWP) and the JFG. Tne SKP and the JFG have 
éen cited pursuant to Executive Order 10450. George Lyman Paine, Jres 
as a Key Figure until 1960 based on his position as a nattonal co-chairman 
Ja group within the JPG. 
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ine JFG is @ group of. farmer SP members who broke auay : 
rom the SVP {n 21951 en the question of whether Yucoslavia should be 
onsidered a "worker" ‘state. George.dyman Faine, Jre and his wife were 
escribed as the braings-benhind the JIG in the Los Angeles area. Tne JIG 
as dedicated tg bringing about a social revoluéton in the % S&S. 
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ees Subsequently in 19555 @ aplit in the vFo scaurred over a: J 
Itfference of opinion concerning @ publication of the JFC and the deatre 
»¢ certain elements in the JFG to avoid having the organisation designated 
sursuant to Executive Order 10450. This eplit resulted tn two fact tons, 
me known as the “Forest factton? and one known as the “Johnson Factions ” 
The “Johnson Faction” ts commonly know as “Correspondence.” George Lyman 
Paine, Jrey and hie wife associated themselves with the “Johnson Fuctton" 
Ee, were ‘reportedly the leaders of this Sact fon th the Loe Angeles areas “ os 

Me The "Johnson Fuotion® ‘had a further apl tt tn 1962 concerning 
he polities of the nattfonal ehatrman of the "Johnson Juction® and the 
Patines affiliated with the minority group wno Sollowed the polttics of 
rhe nattonal chairman. At the present time Ceorge Lyman Fatnes Jrey 
le a member of the “Johnson Fauction® tn Los Angeles and hie wife is 
yhatrman of the Los Angeles group of the "Johnson Faction.® Tnie faction 
ras @ total membership in the U% Se of approximately six indtviduale. Due 
70 the Limited membership the activities of the Faines at the present time 
me ‘confined primarily to. membership by nane and Sinanctal contri butions. - oy 

’ 

The "Johnson Faction” of the UFO has completely dtvorced itself 
from the SUP and all publications of the SRP, tneluding the “iilitant.” 

Review of Bureau files concerning George Lyman Paine, Jrey and 
Frances “Freddie” Faine disclosed no information to indicate a close 
tesoctation between Michael Paine and those two individuals. interview 
12-10-63} Michael advised that his father divorced his mother when Michael | 
pas four years of age and sinoe he has only geen his father on a very . 
limited basis sinoe he wae four years of aye, he does not have a close’ 
1¢tachment to his Sather and does not feel he has been influenced by him - 
0 any great degree. Michael has always considered hia father as somewhat 
Sf a "radical". and denied having knowledge of any organizations which hts 
father belongs’ toe LHichael stated his father has always looked .toward 
"the revolution” but he has never shared his views in that connection and 
dded that they differ basically on ways oy solving any problems which tie 
I Se naSe , 

In interviews with Michael Faine sudsequent to the President 
issassinatton, he JSurnisiied details of his association with Lee farvey - 
Iswald, including the fact that itn October, 219635 he took Oswald to a 
geting of the American Civil Liberttes Union. tichael stated he first 
ret the Oswalds on 4-2-63 when the Oswalds had dinner at Faines residence 
n Irvingys Texas. After that firet meeting he smo Oswald on approximately 
"lve ocaastons. Oswald told him that he left the USSR because he did not 
tke hig Job and did not like to be told where to live. He said that in 
he Soviet ie @ person could not oun a rifles but could own a shotgun. 
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sald fron an objection to the restriction on rhfleee— Oswald > =... 

laimed that he became a Marxist in the United States and that he learned 

arxtem from reading books. Oswald said that he had never net @ comnmist 

efore he went to the Soviet Unions but he did not mention whether he had 

et any communtete tn the United States after his return. He stated 

nat ne did not believe in the exploitationof man by man, and he quoted 

requently from Marx. Faine menttoned to Oswald during one discussion 

nat he was against violence in any form, but Oswald did not elaborate | 

n faine’e comnente’ They also diecussed huntings Oswald spent”. ° 2° 

pasiderable time watohing football games on £e eviston and appeared ~. 

0 be an avid football fan : 

Bureau files contain no identifiable subversive information 

oncerning Michael Paine'’s brother, Cameron Forbes Faine,s his stepfathery 

rthur Me Youngs and hie mother, Ruth Forbes Younge 

. On 12-6-63 Central Intellitgence Agency (CIA) furntehed to - . 

ureau Liateon copy of @ memorandun dated 12-2- 3 which Allen Dulles, .: 

orner CIA Director, retetved "from anfriend” who was not identtfiede 

nat memorandum revealed that Miohael Faine'’s mother, Ruth Forbes, — 

ng been marrted three times, Arthur Young being her third husband$ that 

rthur Me Young te an tnventor, having invented tmprovements to the 

elicopter, 48 wealthy and in recent years has devoted himself entirely 

o research tn what ts know as “BSP (Extra-Sensory Perceptiun) (he 

elieves that there is another ‘force’ tn the universe-like electricity 

r atntlar-that has not yet been tapped).” The memorandum whtoh Dulles . 

urntghed CIA aleo contained this statement, “I have also heard, but not -. 

rom hte mother, that Michael had homosexual tendencies, ‘although he did — 

arry and have children." The memorandum from Dulles also contained 

nformation that Michael Paine'’s grandfather was a fanous Boston “erackpote ° 
Pa 

a. 

Thie indtvidual whd eurrently resides at 2515 West Sth Streety 

ruvings Texas, te @ Quaker and reportedly very religtous. In interviews 

ra. Fatne advised that she first met the Oswalds about February, 1963, 

t a social gathering in Dallase About two monti:s later, Oswald and his 

tfe had dinner at Mra. Faine'’s residences Sne developed a friendship 

{th Mro. Oswald because ifrse Oswald apoke only Russian and “rse Fainey 

ho also speaks Russian and teaches the Russtan lanyuagey wantel someone 

o converse with in that language to perfect her knowledce of ite 

After Oswald lost hia job at Jaggars-Chiles-Stovall in Dallas 

nd went to New Orleans to find a Joby Mra. Faine drove Oswald's wife and 

nild to New Orleans to Join Oswald. In September 1963, Hre, Faine - | 

foked up Marina Oswald and the ohild at New Orleans and drove them to 
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ha faine reaidence tn Irving, Texas, where they remained untsl @-.s  . : 

ovenber 22, 1963. Oswald viaetted hie fantly on weekends at Irving, Texas, 
area pald none of the expenses connected with his wife "s etay at the 

aine’s home. 

dy In conversations with Mra. Fatne, Oswald claimed to be @ 

arxist, but she considered him to be a little odd and nothing furthers 

ne did not think he was a very logical person dut, at no time, did he 

ver give any’ indication to her that he would commit a violent act such. ~ 
go killing a person. She olained her friendship with the Oswalds was 

ased on her fondness Sor Ure. Oswald. — ae 

= Bureau files contain tnformation that the April 26, 1958, 

ssue'of the “Friends Journal,” a Quaker weekly» published by the 

rlende Publishing Corporations Philadelphia, nmnsylvaniay reported 

hat "Young Friendsa®".have made final plans for @ six-week sunner visit | 

~ four Russtang to the United Statese The artiole etated that sie .-, 

meriocns wilt travel with the Ruestans by automodile, and their plans 

nolude contact with Friendes visits to industry, Sarns, and school ss 
@ well ae visite to areas of public interest to the Soviet young people. 

ne article tdentified the members of the planning groupe Anong them 

as the name “Ruth Hyde Faine.” 

oe Ruth Paine'’s brothers Dre Carl De Hydey Yellow Springsys Ontos 

as investigated by the Bureau in 1953 as a Conscientious Objector (CO). 

@ based hie obfections on religious convictions. Fersons interviewed — 

uring that tnvestigation advised that Carl D. Hyde was @ Quaker and - oS 

hey were convinced of his sincerity in claiming to be @ CO. 

“t| Ruth Paine’s aister, Sylvia Ludlow Hyde Hoke, born 10-2-29 at | 

ew York City, was sudject of a Security of Governnent Employee (SCE) 

nvestigation tn 1956-2957. At that time she was employed as a persomel 
esearch technictany 0. Se Afr Force. She resigned prior to security 

etermination being made. She was reportedly pregnant at tine of 

estgnation. That investigation was predtoated on information that a 

elephone call had been made on 12-23-55 from residence telephone of 

orothy Wilson (who admitted to an informant she was Commmist Fart (CP) 

ember between 1946 and 1948) and to the tnformation that Sylvia Hoke'’s 

other, Carol &. Hyde had admitted to neighbors she was G communist. In 

n interview by Office of Special Investigations, Air Forces 12-5-56, 

yivia advised that Dorothy Wilson associated with her mother-in-law, 

elen Hoke atte, in the publishing business, and that Wilson had 

ssisted in editing a book coauthored by Sylvia's husband, John Le Hoke, 

nd Helen Hoke Watts. Sylvia denied having any soolal contacte with 
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.Wileon and ‘stated she did not know Wilson's polttioal vi or tdeologies. 

‘Investigation at that time developed no eudstantial sudversive information 

Concerning Sylvis cnd persons acquainted with Carol & Hyde characters zed 

as runors only the information that she was a CP member and further advised 

- that Carol S Hyde was suffering from mental disorders 

TER Ruth Paine’s mother, Carol & Hydey is currently divorced from 

Ruths Sather, Willian Avery Hyde, and according to an acquaintancés ..: : 

Carol Hyde 8,0 former mental patient and fe currently attending and. 

reqiding at the Oberlin Theologtoal Seninary, Oberling Onloe' * eos 
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ys Bureau files contain no identifiable subversive informat ton 

concerning Ruth*s father, Willian Avery Hydeéy an actuary, Nattomoide 

‘Insurance Companys Columbidy Ohtoe On 12-4-63 CIA made available 

information to Bureau Liatson that in 1957 CIA considered using this 

_indtvidual to operate a cooperative educational center In Viet Nam but 

he was not used by CIA. Investigation by (IA at that thme concerning ~~ 

Coe 8 

Mildion Avery Hyde was Lavoradlee 0. 3852) Pala Se 
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cae None. nis te for tnformation. Investigation concerning 

both subjects ig being conducted and you will be furnished any additional 

pertinent developments. 
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